
Contains key nutrients that are essential 
for daily overall wellness* 

Supports bone health with calcium, 
magnesium, zinc, and vitamin D* 

Supports healthy immune function* 

Packed with free radical fighting 
antioxidants* 

Proper physiological ingredient amounts – 
no mega doses*

Balances body and mind via key nutrients 
often not consumed in your daily meals*

Improves concentration, attention, and 
alertness*

Empowers and sustains a sense of mental 
focus*

VitaGBX is a premium multivitamin that 
combines more than 50 vitamins, minerals, 
amino acids, and phytonutrients. It features 
both our Bright Mind Proprietary Blend (for 
mind support) and Amare GBX+ Proprietary 

Blend (for gut – brain axis support) to empower 
a well-balanced body and mind.*
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UNIQUE
BRIGHT MIND 

BLEND*

FILLS GAPS 
IN DAILY 

NUTRITION*

CONTAINS  
MORE THAN 50 

NUTRIENTS

Today’s knowledge about nutrition points us towards 
a vast list of nutrients we should be consuming on a 
daily basis to have optimal health and mental wellness. 
However, realistically it is very difficult to obtain all these 
nutrients through the foods we eat.

VitaGBX by Amare is a premium multivitamin, plus mind 
support formula that delivers a daily dose of high-quality 
essential nutrients. VitaGBX combines more than 50 
vitamins, minerals, amino acids, and phytonutrients in 
their most active and bioavailable forms to provide you 
with optimal micronutrient nutrition for a well-balanced 
body and mind.*

Amare’s VitaGBX is not your typical multivitamin. We’ve 
taken it a step further to formulate this product with 
a Bright Mind Proprietary Blend, which contains key 
phytonutrients and our own Amare GBX+ Proprietary 
Blend that enhances optimal functionality of the gut-
brain axis.*

VitaGBX is a modern multivitamin, with the proper 
amounts of each nutrient. Not too little, but also not too 
much of any given vitamin or mineral – just the right 
balance to supplement gaps in the average daily diet.  
VitaGBX helps to fill those nutritional gaps to support you 
in living each day to the fullest!*

WHAT IS THIS LABEL PATTERN?

VitaGBX contains both Bright Mind and Amare GBX+ 
Proprietary Blend, formulated to support the mind and 
gut-brain axis system for a healthy mind and body. 
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Contains our Amare GBX+  
Proprietary Blend that 
enhances optimal functionality 
of the gut-brain axis*

Combines 50+ vitamins, minerals, 
amino acids, and phytonutrients 
to deliver micronutrient nutrition 
for a well-balanced body and 
mind*

Contains a Bright Mind 
Blend which helps improve 
concentration, attention, and 
alertness*

WHY IS VITAGBX® NOT YOUR 
TYPICAL MULTIVITAMIN? 

VitaGBX is 2 products in ONE!
1.    A premium multivitamin containing 50 of the most 
bioavailable vitamins, minerals and amino acids in safe 
and scientifically validated amounts to optimize your 
daily nutrient needs.

2.    A Bright Mind Proprietary Blend consisting of key 
phytonutrients including our Amare GBX+ Proprietary 
Blend combined and formulated to support the mind and 
the gut-brain axis system.
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